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HOM-ECOMING WILL BE .NO 
• \ . . '  ) =:::;; �a.tTuition Payment. Attendance Good at Hunt., c;.� l .... n • .  I.' . IGame in Lincoln 
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Pres. TIngelstad 
(Returns From East 
p, L, C, Ceh Added Appropriation 
At Meeting in Wisc,�nlin; Preus
Elwestrom Plan Fails 

. Is Due Next Tuesday Seattle Convention 
P'''pee'',. Memben .1 Band . Bowl Is .Highlight 

" Thls is just II. reminder to those' Under the direction of ,Lewis · 0. : Of .Events. Planned . 
::�::�u:�ov�:�r

p
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en
�: Eighth Annual Meeting of South Hun,ter ten students are t&;klng ieSllOns __ 

obligations must be paid by next PuCet Sound Circuit of YounC on horns, preparatory. to entering the May Take Place o( Ann.",.1 Grad 
People's LuthQr League Attracts Pe,P Band. Mr. Hunter annoWlce8 that Reunion: Banquet to Be in T-..cci"· 

Monday or the students owing Over 200 practice for the new members is under mol Hotel ' • "" President O. A. Ttngelstad return� money to the school \\111 be de- way, and that he expect.s to organize 
last Sunday mornIng from the Middle prlvN of the prtvU�s of taking With mo� than 200 people attend- a saxo�u�ntette. The members 
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���n�:� ��:::� mid-semester examinations:' stated lng, the SouUf�tget Sound Clreu!t ot or the band are : Donald Reid, Jack on November 11 and 13 about the home-
at Fond du 16c, Wlscons1n. Ludvlg Larson, business manager. the Young People's Luther League held Hudson, Ray H�derll�, Dille QualS: coming events scheduled to 'tau place 

Radical action was taken at the eon- .. It was through the kindness or Its eighth annual convenUon In Im- Emory WhItaker, Norman Jensen, C1a.'J.;- hen and in Tacoma. According to 
ventlon. he said. and, on account or those in charge Uiat students were manuel Lutherln Church. Sl'attle, ence ¥onson, Harry McCormick, Leon- Dean PhWp E;. Hauge, th15 .�vent may 
the financial sltuaUon, many of the permitted to pay their tuition In . October 21. 22 and 23. ard Wesson and Ferdinand . Bondy. take place ot the annual alumni n-
smaller Lutheran coUeges In the East monthly Installments. 50 we think Speeches on the convenU.on theme New members are: Melophones. Angela union so that el"ecUons ot officers may 
�'ere voted to be merged. Pacific It only fair to ask that they pay ·.orbe Ufe Vlctortous.," were gtven by Ja.l:obson. Jean-Matt� Fowier, George' be held. However, thIII matter will not 
Lutheran College, howeVer, was voted on time. Besides clearing them- vlslUng pastors of the clrcult and by Knudson. Martha Grande:oar,ttones, te !lilaJJy decided untU the homeoom-
an Increase of $1.800 a year In appro- selves of ' !ebt, prompt payment league m:mberljl. Rev. A. K. VinJe, Louise Miller; aaxophon.es'E;I , Ess- ing meetlngs, when the alumni them-
prtatlons, making the tolal sum now of theil, ,llgaUOns will help the president of. the North Puge\... Sound man, Edgar Larson, Paul ommsen, selves will make . the dec1lllon. Other 
$4.300 per year, instead or $3,500. school . clear It.sell llnanclally. Circuit opened the convenUon with an Hazel Monsen; cornet. Ollbe Sydow. 

hIghlJghts on tne prorram include a 
The Preus-E1vestrom. Plan, . wb1ChI Let us all. therefore. try to help address on "Ufe" In which he stated ' I parade through TacomA. Drama Night,. 

provides for the gathering or gifts aud l 8"11 we can by meeUng this bill that IUe WM a gtt,t 'ot God and should Yoc r t d P' . t \ · homecomlng footbaJJ Pme with CO-
loans and for other means of raWng when it Is due." be returned to Him . . Mr. r... C. Elliot • Is .n I.n l' \ lumbla University: and a banquet at 
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Entertai� in Chapel th� ��:�::��UIC at �� tol-
ean Lutheran Church. ThIs plan will Luther Leal.ue, Flrellde life for Christ has all the resources of Mrs. E. H: Watts, 5OIoist at Chrbt's 10W8; 
be re-consldered later, however, and Hour Will Meet Oct. 30 heaven at h15 command. Mr. Edwin Episcopal Church. �ma, and MIss· FridA,., No.tmber 11 
may be carried thrd'Ugh when rtnanclal . -- Tln�elstad, Parkland, addressed the Margaret Roen. sister of Clarence, Parade of decorated cara through Ta-
condlUons improve. Kathleen Porath will lead the Flre- convenUon on "The Result." He point- IP,lve a short mu�lcal program at the coma. leaving P. L. C. at 6:00 p. m. 

Dr. Tngeistad was deeply gratified side Hour next Sunday evenIng. Octob- ed out that the lite victorIous gtves student body meeUng In chapel Octob-· Drama Night In school gymnasium at 
by the Interest and tine feeling shown er 30. The subject to b' . I ,«'u,ssed �1l1 the most lasUng and pnulne happl- er 13. 8:00 p. m. 
for Pacific Lutheran College at the con- be announced later. At , J the Trln- I ness. "The Victorious Faith" was the Mrs. Watls sang "I love a little COt- Satlll'da,., November 1% 
ventlon. tty Luther League will hold It.s regular subject of a speech by Rev. Mlkkel tage" by O'Hara, "Homing" by Del Homecomlngr game with Columbia 

"The out.standing Impr�loD I ob- meeting In the Church parlors of the Lono of Tacoma who stated that wlth- Rego. "Where my Caravan has Rested" University' of Portland In the Uncoln 
talned .durlng my trip In the Middle TrInity Lutheran-Church. The subject out. fB1th nothIng Is possible, but by Lohr. and "Newly·weds" by Ives and Bowl at 2:30 p. m., admJas10n 4Oc. 
West," stated Dr. 'I1ngelstad, "was that for discussion 111111 be "The Consequence through faith anythlqg cftn be done. Traili. Ml"ll Roen accompanied at the Homecomlng banquet in Peacock room 
things are Indeed In a mess--a mess of Sin," led by Cacrle Hvlddlng. Jessie Noon. and ev�nlng meals were served plano and played two plano solos. or the Tacoma Hotel at 1:30 p. m" 
of man'S own making. But, in the Pflueger. and Ruth Fadness. waJter by the ladles or the church. Saturday "Manhattan Serenade" and "Narcissus." 15c per plate. 
midst of all this." he continued. "The Ustad will render &everal vocal 50105 evenlnf a fellolll'Shlp supper was served Carl Martin announced the program. No special homecoming eventll have 
people who keep the most steady keel and Lewis Hunter will be In charge and an entertainment put on by mem- been scheduled for Sunday, November 
are the ChrisUan people." of the sociB1 hour. bers of the Immanuel Club or the PEP CLUB MEETS OCT. 1 3  13, so that there wtll be nQ contllc.tII 

He slated further that colldlUoDII on . Ruth Fadness. Mary Louise Preus, church. Mr. Gerhardt Stub �'as toast- At the regular meeting Thunday. with the MIssion COnference In Fir-
the Atlantic coast are de(lnitely Im- Walter Young. Carl Coltom, and Mar- master. October 13. the Pep Club president., Conway, Washington. 
proving. but that In the Middle West garet Jacobson. 8.5 delegates t? the Circuit ortlcen were reelected for a Dickie Leland. announced the com'- (COQUnaed. OD Pqe Twol 
people are more pesslmlsUc than OD South Puget SOund Circuit Convention 

I tenn of one year. They are Irene mlttee to plan the party for the De:lta . " 
either coast. The plight of the farmer at SeatUe. �11l gtve reports on the Dahl, president; Byron RIM, vice presl- Rho Oamma gtrls. Olia Overlle, Mary Luther' Lea' gUO Me ts Is truly desperate. Interest In the convention. dent; Berdine Knutsen, secretary; AI_ Nash, and Delores Roe compo5ed. the .e e 
present presidential campaJgn seems to . I fred 8).ang. treasurer; L.' B. Amdal, commIttee. ' --

be more intense there than 111 the case French Club Hears of Paris pocket Testament League Secretary; Ardis Aarhus and MUdred Lee serv- Thirty New Members Welcomed 
out here. A talk on the city of ;va by Edgar I Rev. T. '0., B�e, director; George ed refreshments, after whl�h the gtrls 4" By Irene Dahl 

Larson was the feature of the French I cronqUist, director; Morrill Torvtk, dI- adjourned to the recepUon room to At a ceremony held Sunday evening, 

Drama Night Nov. II ::�::��:'p=� :��::�tures IlIU- I�':�r�
enneth ,LYIDa."1, Choral Union =
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The three groups of the Drama. Club While wanderlng about the campus the mall sack at the � stop: and he they all seem all right. The boy's name Irene Dahl weli!omed the incorn1ng 
have begun rehearsals of the one-act OlIe day, shortly after the opening of said that he'd take my ,things down 111 John. and I can't th1nIr. of the last me� and preaent.t'!d a copy or 'the 
plays they are gtving for homecom_ .school, a reporter round a letter which for me In the wheel ban"Ow, 1 rode one -but It 1s something awfully Bwed- Luther Le� AaplraUona to each. . 
lng, November 11. Group NO. 1, under one of the freshman girls. (we couldn't too, and It Wall Just Ilke a ride on the Ish. , The speaker for the eftu1ng was .r... 
Dlclr.Je Leland, Is giving ''The Econ- tell whIch one) had. Just finished wrtt- hay wagon. It aorta made me feel The professors are sorta nice. They C. ElIlott. of the F1nt NOI"we'Ii&n LI;1th
omIcal Boomerang," with the following log to her parents. EYidenUy she had homesick, but the boy's curly ba1r fbl:- must have kind of nice wives too, be- eran 'Luther Leque of 'hcom&, 'Wash
cast: Olga 'Overlle, 'l'n'8ye RUnavold. lost It In � wild rIJfh for an edUC8.-' ea"lt au rtgb� aa It remlnded me of cause Mr; Edwards .told us the other Ington. Mr. Lewis H\lDter Ptue��· 
Kathleen Porath, COra [Jen. Clarence tlon. We got such a bIg bang out of old Spot. His name (the boy's not the' day t.hat h1a wUe calla him Brown two violIn selecUons, accompanied by 
Monson. and Ray Lerbect.. It that we declded to publish It for dog's) 111 Ervin for the firllt part. but Sugar because be's so .w�t and un- ProtellllOr J. O. Edwards. Mr, Edwa.rda 

Group No. 2, under Rachel Fl1nt, 111 your epUghtenment. I' can't tell you the last one 'cause It refined: The professors are trustful al50 rendered a p".a:no sOlo. Devotional 
preparing "The Orange-cotOred Neck- Dear Mom and Pap: sounds Ir.1nda protane. too, that Is, they trust other. people. exttelsea ·were led by 1rw1n Dam.meL 
Ue,'" with Carl M.art1n, KathJ.yn John- I arrived on the ,I stage on Satur- EverybcA:1y arbund here eats applea, Mr. BOIIg. who tell! us that ctauses In The hc.t.II for the eve,n1nc were WUllam 

. aoo, ShIrley Hecht.. WlIlIam. PfIueeU, day tlefore school began. I waa sup- but sUll there'. a. doctor here too. I EngI1ah don't scratch. even aab in and Jessie P!Jutrer. 
MIldred MOD.5OD, 'Ervin Da.mmel and pQ5ed.' to be met, but the '1 staces suppose that'. for the "ball fights." Chapel for a ,ride to town. I gueu The new members a..re: Edp.r La.raon," 
Lotnlne 'Ib.of'en taking part.. don't 'do such vety good bus1n..ea in You know, Pop, I alvnys fJl,ought those they're lr.1nd of bard up, and they have Henry Olson. Arnold O�. Olive IBoe, 

"The B18hop's Candlesticks" 111 being Tacoma. and � coUtee represent.- Olympic gamea they had in the old to th1nk of the depression a.nd save Ida Thompson, Ollie QuAle, I4a.rtha 
staged by Group No. 3, under CIa.r- tive couldn't find the depot, 50 I had � Umes in the COUaeuJn were the USc," . Bchiemieyer, Ard1a Aarhua, Allee .,Pet
wee �. The cut for thIs .play to tab the streetcar. It costa you l5c "bull rtchts" but Insteacl Of fllhtlnt' The weather here is rather nice yet, erson, Pearl Honune, Dorothy PetenoD. . . Is Nordia Arneson, 8a.frIe �, and t&kefI 45 minutes from. town. K1 with bulls here they flcht with ball& but t IW!88 you'd better send me thole 8heldoa Moe, Irene LludabJ, Paul IM-/'\iCJarence �, Jeae Pnuecer; blaDket ian came . tuidooe on the ,wa,. The b&1l !Jets' trowiced aomethlDa a..,- red tIanneIa you wanted me to �, son. CUI COllom, John 8tuen, J4Udred 

, Leonard We.on,· aDd CUUord lleC'ord. tram the bus st.atkm to the atz.eet..e:u ful 'aomeUm.es. but tbe .pIQeiw; _ .n When I tate my .ti..th 8&turday. rn MOIl8OO" Ted �. BlIa Joluwob. 
Tbe nm two of tbt.ee p\&JI ,are cam- Une" anci- I  lo.t that pink and i&'t'I!DI.ttt. ,..;nt, 'lbere'. a boy. here tbat.'s arand.- ImC1 tn7 other cdS home to be wuh- John PadneM, C&n1e B�, cora 

ed.Ies, and the I&st Is a drama. .. Comforter wblch Aunt 8c:IpbrUl1a .tnt mother to the team. tOo. Be ......- ed. 'P1eue buy me .ame more aboe Lien, orwou. .'Dahl, oultord Jleafori:l,. 
. 

. Group No. 3 1a noW. kDowil. u the JOU rot )"OW' ���t. I"Dl a..,- tbd.r ea.rs and r� alta' � let atrtnp toO aDd. 8eJId tJiem. In a town � .�, J�.Ivenoo. Claude 
"stqe 8tepperL" The otbe!' dlv1aiom ful 1IOI1Y, but It eI� me:mt mIalDI throuIb- tJabtiDc, JUG 11b graDdm& tilt. IbI8 biiJ baftD,'t any 1..- for Pellett, abd AOlt PreuI, . '  
b..� DOt � � names- u ,7ft. thai ot � � c.r, and. .JOU .haft 1iaecl to. aiJu' ..,ben be tOUlht with b1ch � aeept. for loaera. I"Dl i:.er,;; Tbe �� Hour Co 8uDday, octcJb.. 

. Another paup 01' plays 1a to be alftD to �t • wbole hOUr. I � � �eremIa. 1 � be makM tb6-� � DOt a litIiI'er, but even a � 'er If, ... � by � Uiadabl ';� . 
u.e 1&st ·weelr. Of Ncmm.ber,and rebMr_ rd set fJUD the cal'ltne to tbe oauep,' In the DlOl'I11ne to let' if the necb are student baa to have aboe .trtnp. bu� � � aubJeet �II7'P'l1eDcII . 
aala on tbeee wW start; 8OOD. but the cu� UtUe boy came· af!.ei' OK. and be does. a rood Job 'cau.e (� .... � Tbree) ' )lean to_ � ,'; - . .

.- - ..... 
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Published every two weeks during the acbool year by the students or Pac.1r1c " Lutheran COUere, Partlt.nd, Washington 

" , r 1{ambling '�u.nd j: 
Entered as �d clU3 matter, OCtober 2,"192S, at the Post Orfl.ce at Parkland, 

Wash.tn,Uln. under the Act of Karch 3, 1879. (N-e··mb") 
EDITORIAL STAFF 

' ,W,'" notJ� ,bat , , ..! " 
Shirley Heeht carries a brtlht red 

apple to achool eYe" m�I, lucky 
te&ehl- ):. 

Bill Whalen doesn't. believe In betn*,"" . 
'�ry sociable-
. Sutin, la run even U It "kind�r. 
tenlah"-Editor • . Mary Loulae Preus 

AMOC:iate Editor • _ _ _ • Hazel Monsen Helen Garbell: "Do you like oat- d . nl b expensive . "'Goody" Rorem la the secret SOITOW �take-up • • . - - . - ........ - • - 'Rachel PUnt meal?" , . Ai c I ........ r.rl- / or all the .clr1&-
��re EdIUlr 

-
• 
- _ - _ .  _ - • 

- _ - : ... - _ - _ - Je��_=-eM�= Virginia �n: "No, I don't Uke Oat- Whethe It la " pu �, or, tJla. Rudd hLS 'an alarm clock that 
Reporters-Vlrglnla'Byers. Martha Grande, Arnold Orimlund. COm Lien, Robert meal, and, I'm gJad ,I d�n't Illr.e It, be., Upon Ii p y I: loti off at 4 .A. M .. huh Porath\'-

___ Monson. Florence Po.5t. Dill 'Q al J 'Riksh 1 Geo S, cnuse If I Uked It, I eat It. and I hate· . �"A' .A certain
. 

boY

. 

was Inquiring about e u e. ens em, rge \enson. the �tuff:: Prof. Hlghby's ' wtache was tM Pearl Homme-
BUSINESS STAFF L. A. pioneer or th Installmeht plan-a "Buster" sUTely can manipulate Ray 

Business Manager _ _ _ Carl Mattln "Remember, SWedle." said his moth- ilttle down and n a Uttle more each w"ack's car- ' ' . 
AssIstant Bwlness Manager Margaret Wesson er as she bade him goodbye, "when you week. An (h)alry nothlng without ft IQ�lst al ... ,. manages to reach 
Ad\'ertlslng Mfmager Clarence Roen t to h I habitation and a name . classes a JlUle bet�re the bell for dla· 
��';�.I�n

tl
,'
n
Ct� . • '",.',',,'n' M.n-." p- - Delores Roe ge . sc 00 try to be pl:l"ctual ln :'2,e 'L. Ii.. . m!."" rings-,.".,.."... .... , E\elyn Monson mornIngs so as not to keep bre�ast 

Paclilty Ad ... isers _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ 0-
J s�uen and N J Hong waiting" eU::::ed

t�:c
re aW:eitefe:� 1:::0;::: '1-' :� Uie mdlator In r.nath to . L. A . . 

WELC-oME HOME. PRESIDENT TINCELSTAD . Tiny: "The Idea, my' napkin Is damp." 
who died In an accident. The �� " __ -':::'=::==---"1 We are glad to welcome Pres. O. A._Tingelstad home again. The DutCh: "PerhaPII�that.s because lin)) 17as drowned. one morning w lie I ' , ] accepted order. of things is that each family should have a "head" there's so much 'dew" on your board:� 
garg ng. In the C/iusrooms 

" 
and that. to all Interests and purposes that family which has a· "head" . ' " • 
is the most efficient and the happiesffamily. Therefore it �s with L. A. School Plans Ho�e�m�nl 

. 

satisfaction that we see the president return 'to offer aid and en- Wilma: "\V.hat's· happened., Ray?" . (Contlna.cd Frotp. hre One) .Prof P J Bardon lectur@d Mr Beck's ' 
couragement to the members of his Pacific Lutheran College family. Ray: "Puncture." . Cars to be In the parade will be econo�lc:s �li.ss of the Tac:oma� Chap'� . � . Wilma: "You ought Ul have bee� on decora.ted at �he school Friday after_ ter of Banking' Institute on "The 

HOW �BOUT A SWIMMINC CLUB? the lookout for this. You ret!lember noon. and all alumni having cars are Causes of the 'Depresslon."- _ 
. 

Rumors of the imminence of a swimming organization which the 8'llde w�med you there vms a fork asked Ul be here then. This work Is , . \ 
m�y be former at Pacitic Lu.the.ran College are fliping abo.uf us In the road. 
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I
� Mr. Hong's World Literature. clM!! 

thiCk. and fast. Students should give these rumors serious conSldera- _ L. A. . wrote synopses of 'several cantoes of 
tion in view of the facts that swimming builds sound bodies to. be Cl�rk: "Are you 100kln some- land. Kathleen Porath, Mary Nash. DRnte's "Divine COmedy." . fit abiding places for sound minds and loyal hearts. and that hte thing In men's clothing " . IJla Ru?d. Evelyn Monson. Har.el Mon-
campu.S" offers unusually good facilities for an outdoor pool which Art: "Certainly not. 'm I og for sen, Alice Roe. Maf'"8'lltet wesSOn, Jane Mr. Hunter It'Clured Mr. Beck's hls-
could b.� built by the students themselves. were they real "go- something In women's clothIng. l'\'e WIlliams, Olga Overlie, Helen Collins. Ulry or ci ... lllzation classes on t�e hla-
getters. lost m)' girl." . Irene IJudah!. Clarence MlIQSOn and Ulry of music. Monday ROO Tuesday of 

H A V E  Y O U  M E T ?  L. A. Jeanette Knutzen. this week. 
Mr. Hong: "Mr. VQtaw. can you tell At Drama tilght that evening three 

The young lady who might ha\'e been The Informal chaperone ot one' of 
m

�;,:� �o����('!S
?
�lr It's a boy 

one-act plays will ��sented. by the j)::no�:�h O:�:� �;:�� �u:;: 

dl'SCribed by that poet who lII'TOte "dl- the lII'ell-knowD ea.mpus co�ples? He Is 1II'!l0 comes Ul �hool �'Ith' a smile on ��e� �l
l�� ��a��c!hk��e::::.n.:! mentary exercises on correct pronun

vlnel)' fair. and mOISt divinely tall"? of �edlum height, 1111th dark hair and his face." , DIckie Leland. Ad�on will be 10 clations of the French vocabularies. 
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of complexion which would nfttuJ"\\lly of responsIbility in his . class. He Is thoUlht-reader. J ean teD e:u.cUy what Prizes will be glven\ to the two per- __ ' __ _ 
n.ccompany such hair and eyes. lII'ell known 1.1.50. ror tM place he fills a penon is thlnklnf." sons selling Ihe hlghes� qwnber of tlc-

This girl is very mUsical. singing in in one ot the school's lell(\jng clubs, an "In that case," wd John Zackrlson, kets to the gam.e Saturday afternoon. 
the college choir. IU\d playing the plano organization In which he has. been very ". be, yoar pardon." An IlCl to be put on between the halvf!"II 
for several school functloru. However. actl\'e since he first entered P. L. C. L. A. Is being planned. so that besides the 

PATRONIZE 
MooRINC MAST 

ADVERTISERS she- Is also athletrc. golf and horseback Perhaps one of the surest 8'lldes to Uttle hunk! of metal. stiff competition expected from the 

riding being her favorite sports. hIs l<tentity Is his unendIng good hu- Formed .50 bright and bm ... e. . =Itin�:�h a
� 

added attraction wUl l ;:;::;:::==::;:;�===�;:;-
During the time she h� been at P. mor. and anyone 1111shlng Ul make hla Mftke the �uttlng edges pro e ans. 1 1  We w,nt 10 ful f ill your. w,nls. One L. C., this Individual has been excep- acqUAintance � most likely find him That last about one sha ... el As a. grand finale to events, will be ' day service on your pholo work .1 

tlonRlly active In student aftalrs. and beIng silenced by the IJbmrlan. • -Wallie Smith. the homt'Comlng banquet In the Pea- no ext., cost il;nd the work i5 do!;Ie 
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;!::; Faculty Discuss Swimming Club Lila: "I'm tlre!;'or\IWa}'!I beIng the ��r:;e�!!�.
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group of Drama CI�b plays. The question of organizing a Swim· g08t." of Carl Martin. a program to Inc:lude ' STUDIOS _:-:-_-:-----:-_--:c,---.,--__ :mln@". club at Paclflc Luthemn College Pearl : "Then why don·t you sUlp but- greetings from graduate� LS weU as I--,P..;".;.kI.;.'"..;d_M.;.'.,:";..'"_";.."..;C.;.om..;p;..,";..,_. 
Hauge Speaks at Meetings . I wftll considered by the facult)' at their tlng In?" . musical. numbers has been p�, t-�---------t 
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Hauge has been called upon to speak P. J. Bardon. Alvar J. Beck. Mrs. ElI- Mnt to Trygve Runsvold Bt the college. 
a
HOME MAID LUNCH 

at e ... ents whIch concern Pacific Luth- zabeth Bondy. and Paul Hlghby. wlll but these are not absolutely necessarY 
emn College dlrt'Ctly or indirectly. He look InUl the matter. Oct.ober ... _ 12-Rev. E. A. I..araon-A to ftttend t.he dinner. Paul Prell! and 
add'ressed the GIg Harbor P .• T. A. The Idea of the club had been sug- vision Is an ideal in life needed in our Je$Se Pflueger_are asaIsUnr with the 

Parkland. ,Wash, 

meeting. which program also Included rested by & group of P. ".. C. students da.y: the hIstory of great Ih'es proves program. In charp of decomting the �========� 
Mr. Hunter and Prof. Edwards, who Interested In swimmIng. � t.hat visions are necessary. room for the banquet are Jean-Marie t" 
rurnl.shed musIcal numbers. At the pre_ Fowler. Cora Lien, Oscar Anderson and 
achool group at WhItman school of Ta- Fa.lry sUlry: Once upon a time there Jesse Pflueger!> 
coma, Dean Hauge llpoke on Child was a woman who could understand October t4

-Re .... A. W. Ramstad- Clifford MesfOrd, In charge cit ad
Psychology: at the Washington ·Educa. footbRIl. and never asked foollsh ques- When periods of sorrow and sadness "'ertlslng, III sending out letters to In-
Uon AMociation meeting In IJncoln Lion."; about It. seem to rpultlply then It· III good to torn. gracluat:ea of the affair. He also 
High �hool he dlsc:us.sed the topic have some one steadfast to lean upon. Is Sf!'Curing posters advertising the game 
"Debate In'' the Modem High School." The old-time football player used to 'IblS 'is the word of God from which to be- placed In p�ent shop wlnd-

a spend his part time � with some we are Ul recel ... e st.reIllth, joy and 
OM in town. oil h1s comm.Itt.ee an! 

�e booIr: or etiquette doesn't men· pretty co-ed on the college campus. ladness 
Norm� �ensen, Hazel Monsen, Jean-

tion It, but It is considered good. form The modem player spends hla off hours g . Marie Fowler, Helen Garbell, and WII-

GREEN FEES , 
1 8  holes 50c 
. 9  holes 25c 

�l.1 monthly r .. te to students 

Brookd.l. 
Golf Cou ... to return the book of 'etiquette you bar- in some hotel lobby kidding the te le- -- • rna O'Brien, 

�
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.W.�.' ________ &a ________ p.h
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� are comrort1ng aild strengthenIng. May Jetll,:!d & '11.,ruti . I I ������� :��z:s tr:�:� yotTr MW4i1h.d. IoIto" Cr.ft" 2 P.ltts LEARNING 

We h"lfe more policYholders .. mon, students 
tn .. n .. ny other ct .. u of people. 
Why? Bec.luse members of the .... Lutheran 
Church in general h.ve .Iw� bef!f"l stron, 
believers in education for .. II, .nd .reinvest-

� ins . I .. r,e .mounts in such educ.tion. lu
theroln Brotherhood lnw .. nce protects. such 

le.min, ond lite !!UUr'l"I!;e! Wh. ... . - com
bin.tion! They will ·make your life happier .ind egler. Write Dept. 

LU T I-I E R A N  

- - and 
Life 

Insurance 

-Legal ' 
-� Reserve 

B R OTF E R H O O D  '; 
HERMAN L EKERN, Pres . •  

Life 
Insurance 

for 
, Men 

Women 
'and 

Children Minneapolis, ' .  Minnesota ' 

OCtober 18-Pro� U. xavl�!in · 5.
l
ts; �t. ::��"'::�"P .M 

polII'er running wild 11 notb1Dr: maD +---7"------+ 
power controlled is for good. 

OCtober 19-Rev. E. A. Larson-May 
we have ·the faith to hold rut to our Ideas and we ma.y not sh1rk but I?f! 
faJtht� to the end. 

OCtober 24-Pres. O. A. nnatlltad
Wbatever dU�tles we are' In. are our 
own ina.t1np. We Ibould feu" God aDd keep Bla oamm&DdmeDta. to!' th1I ta 
&be wbole duty, of m&Il. 

, Qu.lityKnlttinll Co. , 
L.ett. ,s-..t.n o.r s,.d8Ity 
0403 1 1 th St., TK'OrTIa, Wash. 

KIMBALL'S 
FootNll Shoa .. t School Prkn 

. 
110'1 Broadway 

,_ Lien 6o ,  5'!IYiC 

• I mporters of Norwegian 
Cod liver Oil 

. StTlet, T.-:om., Wak't, 
Tel. M.in. 1314 Free Deliwry 

, ,< 

Printers 
StationerS! 
I'!ngravers 

-t-, 
Special ist in 

Office Equipment ' arid . 
Supplies 

Fine Office Furniture 

·P t2� .. �� R i2t.b a.: A a: I'o.toIf1c8 Bquan: 
, Phone Mi.;" 2122' 

"'Onr � • o.i.t., ., ........ 
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PACIPIC LUTHERAN' COLLEOf!, P�, WASHINGTON " .' PAQE THJtD"" 

�lumni D. R. G. lnitiation "S���:=i�Le.:r �rn • . 'Dorm' Slu.mkr Pnr�y . 80Cittp . Held October 14 ",," all ...... 'Oxt..... I � ",,1 W orlh Many' YoW ... ,' 'Say 
On her way home from Clover Creek. . :��.�= �::..\:::; =em� . Delta-Rho GamlJlO Girl, i£at Sunday DKn Phillip E. Haup "'here she Is tHChtnr. "P'anny" Jane 29 Clrl • .  Recei'tH at 'm,reni •• ber they have to be U'lJft' and a half . -- drove to MCMin,nvt.Ue. Ort(On, to th� lavin "32 reeenU to peeS Candleh,ht C.remony; Cr..ct r�t long. . Thla b an uplanatlon to . those lnaururaUon of Elam Alldef'!K)ll U . .  ,. .  P at p. 1.. C. Permanentfy Adopted The campus 11 very pretty but they teachers and students who have 'b!een· Preslden�'of Llnfleld CoII*. He took to �1.'lt Ellen Soll!Y. have the «mrtery out In tront. ',RlIht annoyed durin&' the' early part of the as h1a' fu�ts all far as Pmtland. ·Llt • • 
. At a recent ·v1s1-;;-Mr. Hong. John Ita

W
��I�=,!��

I::::o:��::Y�e-: :;t�
e=.: ;:��t;=;aao"t-::.� week by the actlo�. or, lACk.

·Of actions ::�:'lena Wacbo, and Jean-MlIil"e 
L. Holberg, gradua.te of the Pac1t1c Delta. Rho O&mnUL members was held know "whose bonts lie beneath." I of the co-tds. . 
Lutheran ACAdemy in 1911 tram the Cktobtr 14.. rot th&t out ot a �j. Chuck Me. It mwt be rather dbturblng for a The enal"ans Harwood and MCCOr. S!tnographJc course, ltated to Mr. Hong ca=!u�

e 
m�;'m�:t �o

�w U1��:� MlIl&n pve In Publle . Speaking. It professor to lecture to a group of �rl.s. mlck of the steamship Oklaboma. slathat he would not take m.ooo for what the school by appH.rlng In elLS! shod :t:
g�h��: ;:��: :' :u: to :::� �; � &Slet!, an!��t

o�t;:� tlontd at Bremerton. en�rtalned Pro· 
he got at college during the tlve yean with bedroom alJpPers, carrytng. tlm· mInu�s. but l:pt short 'ot paper. re; occupied pus. ' fessor Beck at dinner Thursday ·even· 
he IlilLS here. RecenUy the dty council =�n�hJ:::=::e :: a �e:: I haven't any sweetie ·yet. but you 

. 
There Is, of .. Th08e Ing. __ of Bellingham voted hJm the most we· If�I'm.�g.or.c;omtng look. don't need to thInk ,your end In send- who nap are cat hlng up on leep that Ntdra �blgh sprnt ;he we:i

.
end at ful man flrthe city. In the evening the second and th.I.rd tng me to college. �1I 'not be rHllud. they did not get a� the sau r party her home In Concre�. WMhlngton. -- degrees of the Initiation were admlnls- There's one boy here I thOught sure the. Pep .Club girls gave .t Delta Rho __ Sidney Johnson has been In the au- tered Ilt a party to whJch all day girla had fallen for me, 'cause he always. Oammas .Iast FrIday nIgh Those wh� To spend the �k.end with a trlend, tomoblle repair bu.aJnesa for a number had been Invited. The ' second d� says, "How do," but . I found out that dream are wishing that, somew�ere on Jeanette Knutun drove to Seattle P'I1. of �'eAn; In Ar�n. I corulsted of stunts and games by the he likes all the girls. He's rot real this earth, they would find a ma!l a.a day. . ' -- npw girls and of " spats" and peanut- curly hair lUId his name is C1l1tord handsome as Bwter Roe In lonel'5 ' , 

While at COnway, P.rol: N. J� Hong roll1ng for those glrb who were gUmy Mtsford, but he's aWfU,1 young (gotna anji moustache. Kathleen Porath and 'Ellen SOley visited Mr, and Mrs. 1.. O. Molhus: Mu. of lnfractloru of the day's ruleS. on plghteen) . . Another kWs sort-of The party Is O\'f!r, but the mpmory were guests of friends !n Tacomll. Molhus gt:aduated from the PacIfic As the third degree came the lonnal nice to me too, but I'm afraid he'll be lIn�1'lI on. It will take a long time Oc�r 22 and 23, Lutheran Academy a number of yeal'll Initiation, wed for the Urat Ume by tooken bef� �e �ta to me 'cause my for some of the girls to forget the . __ , .,0, the day girls' orPntzation and adopted name comes 'too tar down in the alp�- nlghtm�s In whIch. clad ,only tn pa- ProfC550r and Mrs. J. 0, Edwards -- by them as a permanent Cff'emony o,t bet. He started at the "A's" and goes �amas, they were �rust out lnto the. en�rtalned Prof. J. U. xavier- and Ruth Brown, '30, ts In Conway, teach- Initiation. Thls service Introduced to down through the 'rest ot the letters. cruel night aIr by Mary Nash:, or chas· family at dinner. Sunday. Ing at the Conway school, whJch Is the new girls the creed ot the D. R. O. 'He's at the L's now an<! � been .tm4� eel: down dimly lit. bed. lined, �orrldors . __ considered by nuthoritles to be the be3t and Impressed upon them more. clearly Ing sweaters with �ckle Leland, so ot what resembled an orphenage, by Walter Ustad spent the week.end country sch�l In the State ot Wash- the Ideals of PacUic Lutheran College' he'll soon be to me. He's some; big Jane 'WlllIams as "Mrs. Meany," It In Seattle. Ington. students. shot here at school, 'cause he talks In will take a lon'g Ume ·for Dickie and -- , Old members servtd light refresh· ehapel e\'ery Thursday and brtngs all Porath to recover from the sprained Jennie Lee was the gutflt of her par· . LorraIne Thoren and Olena Wqbo, menta. The following girls were Initi. the ,meetings to order. backs they received carrytng beds to enb In Everett, October 20-23. cadet teachers at Parkland Orade ated: Virginia Botn, Rosa Dahl. Jean- The boys here play football to de- those girls who Just couIdn'� find any school. gllve six week examInations In Marie Fowler, Helen Oarbell, Martha velop the slzepf their feet. Carl Mar· place to sleep. And as for that poor Two Extension Counes 'Taucht thel,r c1� last week, Grande, Ethel Hagman, Frleda Hend. Un klcks off at every game. You Individual who awoke In the "cold grey Two extension cOUnel'l are beIng 
-.- rickson, Helen Hanlon, Evelyn Irwin, should see his feet. He wears a . 12 dawn" to .flnd her nose pointing north" taught here now, the flnt being a elass Margaret Jacobsen 15 lnstr�cUng the Cora Uen, Irene [Judahl, Hazel Mon. IUld a half. Every Ume he puts them and he� toes tumecJ to the south, s?e in teaLs and measurements under the high school gym classes for girls. sen, Georgianna McClure, Shirley Mc- up on the table In the news room- never expects to be quIte right .,aln. direction of ·Prof. P. E, Hau�. This 

Kenzie, Alice Nolan, Wilma O'Brlen, .Dh ore, Mom, but they're blgl It says However, ' whether the �r1s were at class meeta every' 'l1'Iur3day at 4:15. The Crunt System of Marlon Peterson, DlUe Quale, Anna in the ,Paper that Carl's the business a STeat enough distance from S\1lrley's The other ts a. course In World Litera· 
Speaking English Roness, Junet Runbeck. Shirley Savage, man�r of the Mooring Mast.' but I and, COUln's spook s�rI.es an<! Vlrglnla ture, meeting every Saturday at 8:00 Gran' MeanJnr Safrle Torrtsdal. Margaret Wesson, hav�n t found any mooring mast around Byers' red paJama.a to sleep, �hether a. m. 9r1th Prof. N. J. Hong In eharge. 

Huh? . . ................ . . What? Alict! Bee, Delores Burgess, Agnes here yet, so I suppose they've rot It they lay awake all night to lls� to :-_____ -,-===::: 
Ahuh . . ..... . ................ Yes Lunde, Janice PeterSon, Fredrlcka mixed up .and that somebody 1s the Major bark, and a f'O()('!le.r cro'!JI and � . - -1 
Huhuh :.::.] ....

.

.
.
........ .' .........

.

.
.
.. No Schlanbusch, and Helen ·spencer,

. 
business man"ger of Carl, a.t. he's wait for a certain dormlto1"".alarm I Parkland Barber Shop 

Naw No about the tallest boy In school and the clock to' go ofr. they had a gbod lIme. , �d 
Yaw ::::

.
: 
.
. ::::::::::::::::: 

.
... Yes ' HEAR OF BREMEN '" most like a mooring !past. The slumber party � voted.. a grand Confectione.-y 

Hmmh? . . ................ What? . . U's drtadfully wicktd how some of success. and well worth a few �wns, 1 Hrum!? 00 think ? On the first lap of their journey the other lItudents copy off the pape:i's \ OEO. KNUDTSON', Prop. ........ you to through Gennany Ocr Deutche Vereln, of those bright pupUs who have their ' \ L !�mmh . 
Can you eXplain :..�ur;:::� a German Club, visIted Bremen at ·leSllOns. Why Ted CronquIst Is jwt Magazine Sent to Bindery •• ---- . <0-

-;----..,.----:---::-::--:c their meeting Tuesday noon, when mobbed In the morning by Vlrginta Library attendants have been busy - , • 

r -- �� Clarence Roen gave an Illustrated talk Byers and Loraine Thoren and a few for the past few days sorting and check· Bonnadel. Beauty 
I ::�e��;

e
l;o����'te�:�P:' about that clly. The meeting was others who can't get their lessons. Ing old copies of the Literary Digest Shoppe. come In whUe waiting for a open.ed wIth the stnglng of Gennan Modest as he Is, Ted always lets them and National Geographic magazinel to . street car. songs. copy his paper because he dotsn't want be sent'to the bindery to be hOund for Shampoo and Finger Wave '75c At the German Club meeting yester- to run off with the good gradts. That's reference US!! In our library. COpies Marcels �l.aIdlnl'l-Haln:raUlnr day. Kat�leen Porath told of some of sportsmanshJp for you. dating back as far ' as 1897 �e In 

OAr�:::�I1��:
en

' W;""!':;and the Important features of Hamburg. Someday I may be as bright as Ted, preparation, while some of the more ����;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;� Gennany, Ulustrat.inB her talk with then you'll be proud of me. won't you? recent numbers have been sent already. pictures. Margaret Wesson told ot her 111 write you agaln soon. I hope the These will be of great value to stu

Football
Basketball
Baseball 

. Season--
. You will enjoy-

M E D O S W E E T  

correspondence with some boys tn Ham- cow hssn't had any more spells. Please denu, a.a the references, Included In 
bw:g. The group sang Oennan song5 write. them are both Interesting and IMtruC' 
an:o::S :e:u: =:� over the r..Ovtn�y, your educating da�:�

,. �
:;��;��:�

g to Prof. J, U. xavier. 
meeting In the absence of Lonalne 

At Bonneville Hotel Residence: Parkland I 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 
15c 

MARCELS (Lasting) ' 
HAI RCUTTING 

Expert Permanent 
Waving 

GA. 014S-·R·2 Parkland 

BROOKDALE -
BARBER SHOP III ICE CREAM 

Thoren. P. L. C. Lunch�on Held I t DR. WM: SMITH
' T I Brookdale C .. h Mark;. In Tacoma October 1 8  GARLAND 01 69·J -4 . .  I ' Alumni, faculty members, and some Parkland CA. 0145-R.2 . Brookdale· 

:�
d
::;

t
����eo�������

e
�; ! _________ . _-> �. ________ �_. Any seaton-- SATURDAY'� at the Bonnevllle Hotel. ThIs was held ----------, 

Pot Roast lOc P9und 
In conjunction with the WuhLngton Parkland Calf Coune I :::a��� �= �= l'(��� 1 8  holes - Dahl·. Crocery Co. �. ' .DAlRIES. � IN( 1 Brookdale Phone Ol 56R2 �1�::"::::�b�yU":� � �un�� Is';��;�� ;�;;Oy I ".m'" :::�;�:Oy ...... 
wards composed the muatcal part. of ANY TIME ........-:;���������;:�;;��;;;;;;;;;;��I:: :n: ::���=��! . 59«li:1 �!:��:r-!��� �t��ent 1 ... -----'-----.., \. - snettlp to those,connectect ,nth P. L. . "rates on' request Boynton'. Service 

A tte' . nt".· on Readers c. Hazol ><0""", made an announ",- -
WAL"'C' CARR. M,n" e' 

... ment aboat· the Mooring Mast. Dean G.arland 01 69-)·3 
. y�u may now .p��haH tho 

Pacific L",t:heran He�ald 
Leading Pacific Coast Lutheran News 'Magazine 

Published Bi-Weeklv at $1 .00 a year 
# . and the 

Moo;ing Mast: 
Mirror of. Student> life at 
Pacific Lutheran College 

Published Bi-WeeliJv at $1.00 a year 
TOGETHER FOR ONLY $1 .50 PER YEAR 

So";' Soloocrip.lo",;. tio, . '>. 
. 
. .' "-'p_ Lu.he ... H .. OW;. P.rk ...... W.h. � . ---- I . or . 104"",.'. t,4ltt: P. 'L C .. P.rkl.nd. )!11th. 

PhUUp E. Haup was toutma.ater. 

Come in and Get Acquainted 
You'll be delighted IIt1tb our unUlual 

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 
. Allstrum Printin, Company Mel COMMERCE ST. • • . HAm 8'lS8 L" i  

. - � \  '. CompHmel\ts of , . 

�T COAST GROCERY 

Wrack ... D.,. IN Nip' 
c., 01 45-R·1 Pll'x.land 

SPALDING GOLF 
CLUBS FOR 1 932 ,.� SPALDING'S

' 

C"for 

- !  . · SATIS-
-

.
.. . "

. 
FACTION 

WAS H INCTON 
HAIlDWAtI. CO. 

924 Pad!;c '\ve. 

.; . 
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PACIFIC LUTHERAN COLLEGE, pAR.JCLANo, WASHINd� 
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Gladiators Fail 
To Avenge Defeat 

, At Ellensburg .,'" '. a;o , Bellin"'am Shows Cre.t Improve4 ClaCtiahtn . F�.orecl to 'Wi� c.';' • . 

� Lutherans Lose to· P. L; C; Plays Army 

�IJ� ... ___ .I. ___ • __ __ ' _ __ '_. ____ _ ). _, 

Viking Team, 7�O Saturday Aftern�it 

ment Ow.r Last Year: Civ. With ;oit Lewn �ri4ae,. " 
Lutheran Cridsten Drop Ca!!,e to By C Mort8Of1 Cladiators Hard aattfe !'\",eri�an ..ake· 
Wildcah by 14-6 Score; Moe -- , -- '6 Cain. Only Touchdown for P. L. ",�",_", __ ",_""" __ ", __ = __ =_======_"""======;m:_==�"",==",,,�,,, FlghtJng a stubborn batUe, the PIl- Saturj\ay a!t,..erooon our grldde.1"B will 
C. in 25-Yard Pas. If you want to find a real good definition for "hard luck" ask ClflC

to
Lu

t��
ran

x�
��Ia

:
a::;

e
:= f!1ee.� the Fort. Le.wla e.leven a� t.he sol-

Coa�h Olson a.nd he will tell you why his hair h�s �aken 'on the �lIIngha:: ormal saturday, OCtober diet's domlcUe·. The Olad.la�rs .are 
The attempt of Pacific Lutheran Col- graYish hue this football season ; a good reason we think. 15 7 to 0 e Vlldngs were a much out. to take this pme and the govern-

lege grldders to avenge a defeat la.st. . ' . S. 5. . , . . :I�rl?ov ' " ub 'ovez: la.st 'year, but failed ment men will have to put up a real �'ear by the Ellensburg Normal eleven Whelt... we hne a ,� team and can t pr�uce I�. a pln,ch be- tTt�� t . rans once during battle to stop. Coach Olson's charges. failed when they dropped a hard �ause o!/he lack of r�erYe po��r, then there IS nottu.n,. to do. but the !'ntlre e. ' . The line aPPtan to: be In good C?rt-contest to the Wildcats. FrIday, OCtob- Just t,ake It. But permit me to hp my hat to Coach Olson s char,es·. The first 'quader featured by a dlUon for this contut. but It seems as I'r 21. 14 to 6. they'r� not novic" by far. . , kicking .duel bet'llee.n Hansen of Pa- If the bactIleld wUl· sUli be without 
The teach!rs were victorious aW!r a ' S. S. . _ clflc Lutheran and Ith of Belling- the se.rvl� of Hal Votaw and Bey 

hard-fought game which was deehted Willard. Cronquist, Whall7n. Fadness, Runsvold. Martin, Jake, h!'lfl' and since ' e wind Was with Shuster. � theSe men add a great 
largely on the breaks of the contest. Levinson, 'Reardon and Score, compose the strongest forwarQ wall the VIkings, · they t. the Lutherans d� of soortng punch to 'the Lutheran 
th9.t favored the Normal team. Fum- this school has' ever had, and ever will have .for some time to come. pretty well In their own,terrltory. "I:he machine, but If traey are In condlUon 
bles by the Lutherans paved the way S. 5. ' second' canto the VIkings' took_ .  the 'for the SatUrday's contest. !t la ,hardly 
for both touchdowns by the teachers. . ThD!e who witn"sed the �ast two' con!es�. ci!n wei! . • ubstan- lelldlng role by tearing ' oU �onal probable that they .wili �. used, .� ex-

The Gladiators started the game hate thiS fact. It was .. treat to see those b" III�esmen smot�er the -yards by play and penalltles . . In spite t.reme �re will te made In saving t.h�R1 
with a, bang and gave Co8.ch" NIChol-. opposition-- ( I ,ot a ·very ,ood view from the 'b�nch)-but our of the bad brea.ka the Oladlalors got for -the ·Columbla: and Mommouth 
son's charges something to think about. gridden are human too and there is an edent to their endura�ce. down to bwlness and smeared. .�. gam!.

. 
. ' The Ellensbw-g mentor sent In his S. S. \ . . . '  teachers In thelr d�lve. Moe,- McMIl.lan, Jack, Hanson an� 

shock tr�ps about this time to stop In s�ch a cas� most" te�ms substitute, �ut there is where we ,are ,The second half, t,he Lutherans d
.
is- Norman Frye, lasted. the whole E1lens- . the onslaught. but with IItlle success. at a loss, we can t. ( Don t tell me there IS no suc� word as can t ) . atisfled w:lth . the unwual num.ber ot , burg game and play!d a nice game. If 

The first canto ended with the Olad- . . S. .5. . periallUes 'call!d on th.em, came· �cll: the soldiers do not prove to be ve�y 
lators' holding the upper hand. Again.t �elling�am Norma�, our line threw. t�e.Vikinp'. �or m�re with war In the�r !yes . . Since neither I danlferous', It ui probable that some of . 

The second quarter was the tragic losses than t�ey gained. A,al.nst Ellensbur, I� was practically the team could mall:e ya.rdlle by 1l

.

ne.p,IaY' i the toll-worn regulars will get. a slight . 
peclgd for the Lutherans, sln?e-- both same. Perm,t me to 'add that 's one game we.should have taken. they reso�ted to a passing attaelL Both rest. 
thr-�achers" scores came In this per- . S. S' . . . teams, eager for victory fought hard Advance dope - does not �ID� the 100. The first one came as�the result "".e are all looking forward to what I?romlses to �e the most ou_t - thl.s pertod and again the kicking I strength of the Army, men: and 30 ste,PII 
of a [umble' by the Lutherans on their stan�I�� event of .the year-�o,me�om l�g. On thiS date w� ha:-,e game was resumed. TIlI.8 time the will be taken to wipe o.ut the over
own 20-yard line The next play Sut-. our InItial game With Columbia UnIversi ty of Portland. Don t dls- Gladiators took the �ge and as a re- . Confidence. that may .exlst amo�g .�he 
phln. hard hitting Normal fullback. appoint those who are in charge of it, "!'Jey are. rooki�g to the s�u-. suit kept the ball In the Vlldng's terrl- gridders. Sln�e no chances will be 
went through the whole Lut.hera.n line del lt body for whole-hearted support In making thiS a booming tory a great deal of the Ume. taken the Gladiators are expecte<l to 
oil 1\ spinner a.nd romped over for the success. �e only score of the game, ·came enter the contest all prfmed. I IUal score' of the game. The latter ...- S. S. eply In �he ·Jut quarter, when Chuck . . n 

t f this period the 'Oladlators were Our school spirit is I!.ke a flame, it .tarh out with a banco: and McMllIa.n, Lutheran signal barker. fad- Nordk Arneson and Clarence Lem-
�:�g:t again In their own territory by ends lip wi.th a �ing an� fad.es. DO.n't m;stak� this for a pep talk. ed back and threw � long pass to Marv m!1lI" �. described ill lb. week'. 
1\ fumble and this tm;e Clough of I1Ut enthUSiasm IS the bl,gest advertisement thiS school can potS"s. Hanson, who brought the oval up to "Qave You Met1" 
Ellensburg. spun through the line for S. S. . . 

'. . the live ya� lI.n�. The next play, �c- -=-=====::;;===::;;:<; thel lut score Both extra points wl're We have three games left on our. schedule. Two of them are Millan hit tackle for �yards. Bel- l-------�---j 
con:erted by Clough. with the most highly t�uted teams on .th

.

is year's list. and the boys IIngham called tlme-�ut and waa po����:-lte
�

U
t�

���I� 
Thl! lone touchdown of the Lutherans are just in the right frame of mind to give somebody the works. Of penalized for four. tim u�. This A School Boo:a, Supplies 

came early In 'the fourth period, when course we are considered underdogs in both contests, bat there is brought the bal.l uJil to e Vlldngs one J F VI.5ELL CO 
. 

Moe heaved a 25-yard pass over the such a thing as upsetting the dope. . yard stripe. TIle ne.xt play, McMillan �llen-S&atlone'rs - . 
goal line to Levinson. Try for point S. 5. , behind a. beauUfUI Inter

�
rence, c;1rcI!<l Office liiamltare faIled. Bill Whalen, our rip snortin' guard, who possesses that u�c:anny around right end to score

'ias
A pass from PhOne Main 2870 909'lI Pac . •  \ve, Out.<;lde of: the few costly fumbles ability of making promising back. on opposinl. team. look like pin,- McMillan to JacobsOn w , completed -0- . . • ---. made by the Gladiators, both teams ponl artish. h.s lost a pound and iii in perfect conditlqa for what- for extra point. c · played snappy football throughou

. 
t the e'er ensues. Remember Bill 'at Bellingham? What a ,ame he played Willard., Whalen and Padn. "'

t

were 
contest. The whole Lutheran line de- and why, we wonder? Ask Bill. the shining light In the line r. the New ser\'es special credit- for their unusual . .  s. �. . Lutherans, although Wha:len p ved t:<' 
work In thl.s game. whUe the Normal . Ted Cronquist, our wily captarn, learned how to smile dur- be the biggest thorn In the Viking s 
backs proved to be the shining lights; Ing . .  the Ellensburg game and nearly lost his poise watching Joh·n sl.de. McMillan and �oe did �me Turtle Neck for the' teachers. sm.illng coyly at the opposing center. i Cl'f!dltable wot"k In the backfield by 

Summary: 

SWEATERS 
S. S. their ball toting. Bev Shuster, although I PacUlc Lutheran (6) ( .. ' ..

.•.... ' ... ". '
.

'

.

' ....
.
.

. 

urr We all hope that Hal Votaw and Bev ·Shuster will be back in crippled to a certain ex

. 

tent, turned In 
. , ' Willard . .......

.
.
.
.

. 
.REL.., ... . ............ .. Case suit again, they're that good that we need them. a nice piece of work. 

Martin . . . . . .... RTL,. Hall • I SOlkosky, Flowers and Bagl!.&. were 
Whalen .. ....... .... RaL . ..

.. .�� .. ���.�� . .Ro
.

y Pres. Tingelstatl Meet, Cousin He had not Seen ' the main threats fO� the VI�gs and Smart Fancy' Weave Fadness C . .Freeman Por Forty Years, Who I, in Indian Ser1,ice in Idaho kept.t.he Gladiators· til conatant trouble' All Wool $2.95 Runsvold . .. ..... LOR Cro.sby . throughout the contest. 
Cronquist ....... LT. BaHaro To St'areh 12 years to find a. cowin ,characteristics of the Indians, as @". """"."""""."."""""."."",;;;;-;;:::----;ii Jacobson LER. Thra.sher he h�d not seen for 40 years before menUoned by Mr. Wahl. are that tbey � . 
Moe . . . ....... Q.. Fuller he was met with success la the unique al'f! a happy-go-lucky sort, and seem � Hansop .. ..LHR ClouS;h experience of Olaf H. Wahl. Indian to have no worries. TIley haV! a paa_ � Jack . . . RHL McMlnds Field 8ervt;:e man of Idaho. 'IbIs COll- 810n for automobiles and bright colOl"S, � 
N. Frye .. . .. F.. . .. Sutphln sin was none other than �dent O. and one Indian can easily spend t30,- � Scoring: A. Tingelstad. Pacific Lutheran College. 000 a year w:lth nothing to show for It. � Ellensburg - Touchdowns. Clough. Pres. Tinlf,<.!15tad met hls cousin here To see an IndIan girl scrubbing the � 
Sutphin: try fM point:!:, Clough 2. P. on his return from the east.. noor In a s1l.11: dress la a common sight. � 
L. C.-Touchdown, l.i:vlnson. First Mr. Wahl ha.s lor 19 years bee'n con- Middle-aged Ind.Jal;l8 are slow at � 
downs-Ellensburg 9, P. L. C. 3. P8ssea neeted with. the IndlanJ:1eld Servtce grasping thoughts. but the .. younger � attempted-Ellensburg 7, P. L. C. 10. in cooperation with the University of one are as quick as a white man at � 

SUNFREZE 
ICE CREAM 

"hone Broadway .4129 

Solid Cotor Rib StiTch 
'AII Wool $1.95 

New Colors in Cotton 
Turtle Necks 95c 

Dickson Bros. Co. 
. 1 1 34' Pacific A ... Pa.sses completed-Ellensburg 3. P. L. Idaho Extension Service. nl1a work 1.8 this. Only about 50 per cent of the � : 
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DfUnlbla, Belier, Valdason, Sanders, He 15 situated at Fort Hall, Id&ho, third To. get more· Indian ch1ldren into the • Sutton. Me�; P. L. 'C., Levinson, oldest. trading post In the Northwellt. pubUc schools Is a problem now cim- Speci .. .. bu .... for p.rti�, II .. Score, McMillan. R... Frye. Chief among Mr. Wahl's duties with fronting Mr. Wahl. clubl, t •• rnl..l. etC •. r====:::=:;::::::::=, the Indlans is to Instruct them in their Tuberculosis and Tra.choma. are d1s� Arry Time. Arry 'bee . !:� �
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:
n:: af�a:.� th
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r-,.r"'�'1 c� TACOMA BUS CO'MPM �1 . .  . Is in charge of pie 4-8 club' work there. The former, 1llnes8 has, hOWEver, been 

.He la responsible for the stock Well greaUy decreased by a home building 
held three tlme5 a year, and must see program in whIcb 360 boml!fl were built ·r-_r"'-'I 

SEAMON'S 
FLOWER 

SHOP 

that white people having land leases in six years. Trachoma Is a d1aease of I �:�����������!!!!'!'!�����:: on the government ieservaUOIl �lI:e the eye, pecullar to Indla.ns, which ill I I  . ..-. 
the necessary improvements on thelr made contaatoua by the poor aanltary • land. � United states sov!.rnment CODdIUons employed by the red-sll:ins. · . requires that a 50 per cent improve- Mr. Wahl was on b1a vacaUon when ' U' T h e Fa c ·. 1 ·. t' •• e s 21 1 South Eleventh ment be made the fint. year, 2:i per he v1s1ted the 'I'lngeIstad'a bere., so he Ie ' e _ . Rust Building. cent t.be second, and 25 per. cent the was required to return to Port ;Hall. . ... 
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· =:::::" ::::::::::;- !arly this w!ek. He bad not �n the 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTIJ,UMENTS-NEW AND USED AND-
MXJESsoaIES .OF ·ALL .KINDS 

, TACOMA MUSIC' CO, 
Band and.. Orcbl!fltra 8pec1al1ats, ' ., 917 Commerce Bt. 

college president for 4p years, and t.b1s meeting was his t1rat with his cous:ln E. 
'I1ngelstad. 
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